
HELP
OUR BID FOR THE SURREY FUND

Cobham Football Club 

Contact us at 
Cobham Football Club,
Downside Bridge Road

 Cobham KT11 1AA 
www.cobhamfootballclub.com

cobhamfootballclub@hotmail.com

We need your
support  

Please Click
Here To Show
Your Support 

http://hotmail.com/
https://yourfundsurreymap.commonplace.is/comments/5ff0a7ea48e99e3f546642a2
https://yourfundsurreymap.commonplace.is/comments/5ff0a7ea48e99e3f546642a2


Cobham Football Club
Needs YOU

Surrey County Council is giving local communities up to
 £100m over the next five years to spend on projects that
improve their local area. This is money put aside to empower
YOU, Surrey residents.
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The  timing of this fund could not be better for Cobham FC,
who has several developments planned to meet the demands
of our community. In the space of just four seasons, we are
proud to have established a junior and youth section (now
12 teams strong), our first girls’ team, a disability team and a
pathway for 18-23-year olds into semi-professional football.
We have a large waiting list for all ages and cannot currently
satisfy the demand with the facilities we have, coupled
with a very old clubhouse which is not fit for purpose with a
huge lack of changing areas.
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Established in 1886 Cobham FC has an amazing heritage and
wishes to play an even greater role in the social development
of the local community. We have worked hard to create a
welcoming environment and an ethos and structure which
has been rewarded with FA Charter Status.
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Please Click Here To
Support Us NOW

It's As Easy As 1,2,3 

https://yourfundsurreymap.commonplace.is/about
https://yourfundsurreymap.commonplace.is/comments/5ff0a7ea48e99e3f546642a2


With YOUR Support we can

help fund these projects: 

New clubhouse and changing
rooms.

Facilities for community activities.

All weather pitch for all teams to
use.

Outreach programmes with
schools.

Engage older generation on
match days and special events.

    

         

         

        

Why We
Need Your

Help
Providing children and young
people with an environment that
is safe and makes them feel safe
and confident.

Supporting healthy, active and
fulfilling lives, that will support
good choices about their
wellbeing. 

Providing a welcoming and
supportive hub, especially for
those most in need, and people
feel able to contribute to
community life.

We currently have a large
waiting list of families for all ages
where we cannot satisfy the
demand for sport. Our current
changing rooms and clubhouse
are outdated and no longer fit
for purpose and the current
pitches cannot accommodate the
numbers required each week.

Cobham FC meets several Surrey
Fund criteria specifically:-  
       

      

      

Cobham Football Club
Needs YOU

Please Click Here To
Support Us NOW

https://yourfundsurreymap.commonplace.is/comments/5ff0a7ea48e99e3f546642a2


Where are we?

WHERE ARE WE? Reg Madgewick Stadium, The Leg O Mutton Field, Downside Bridge Road, Cobham, Surrey, KT11 1AA

In the town centre



New Clubhouse 
and Parking
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